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Former Kansas Bishop Dies 

Bishop Dana Dawson, 72, who served 
the Kamas Area of The Methodist Church 
from 1948 until his retirement in 1960, 
<lied May 2 in Shreveport, La. 

During his leadership, membership of 
the Kansas Area Methodist churches in
creased 24 percem, to nearly a quarter 
million. Ten new churches were estab. 
lished in Wichita, three in Topeka, three 
in Kansas City, and one in Manhattan. 
Mission donations doubled. There was 
$2 million expansion at Wesley Hospital 
in Wichita, a $1 million hospital built 
in Hays, a $2 million hospital in Kansas 
City, and a $1 million Home for the 
Aged in Topeka. 

Survivors include his widow, Delma; 
a son, Dana, Jr., minister of First Meth
odist Church, Baton Rouge, La.; a <laugh. 
ter, Mrs. Keith Mason, Shreveport, and 
six gr.:ndchilJrcn. 
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Youth Hear Catholics, Hindus 
Two Roman Catholic priests and two 

Indian Hindu students spoke to the more 
than 240 senior-high youth at the Hays 
District rally in Colby April 12. 

Then Mrs. John Moore, Hill City, 
showed slides of religious temples and 
customs around the world. Evening 
speaker was the Rev. Whalon Blackman, 
Quayle Church, Salina. 

Diane Amos, outreach chairman, led 
the Festival of Sharing. Jan Eisenhour, 
McCracken, is president, and the Rev. 
\Ves Davis, Jennings, is director. 

• The Burr Oak Church has given two 
men to the ministry this year: Don Shoup 
is preaching at Webber, and Olin Belt, a 
student at Kansas Wesleyan, serves the 
Bennington Church. 

~ Don Riggs, El Dorado, has been 
awarded the John Monroe Moore Fe!-
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1964 General Conference Actions-
• Approwd a revised and enlarged /fool; 
of JForJ/up, for the first time using the 
Rt"vi,ed St:rnd:ml Version of the Bihlc 
for most Scripture re:uling' .ind quota
tion,. 
• Approl'ed .1 new hymn.ii which will 
be a\'ailablc near the end of 1%5. 
• 1\Jlproved ;1 ne\v organizational ~tflH> 
lllre for the Board of Missiom, l:trge't 
.1gcncy of the church. Dr. Jack Wilkes, 
prc,idcnt-ekct of Centenary College, was 
chairman of the committee on missions. 
• \'oted to maintain its historic position 
favoring total abstinence from alcoholic 
hcl'er:iges ;ind to expect all its le<1ders to 
abide by that position. 
• Det:iils of merger with the E\'angelical 
United Brethren Church will be deter
mined at a special se«ion of the Meth
odist Genernl Conference in 1966, to be 
held simultaneously with one already 
planned by the EUil denomination. The 
plan \\'ill then go to annual conferences 
of both denominations for appro1•al, and 
the actual merger is expected to t.1ke 
place at the 1968 General Conference. Dr. 
C.1rl Lueg of New Orleans made the 
motion that tlw name of the church after 
merger, rern;iin The Methodi.r Church. 
Tlw motion passed almost unanimously. 
• Approved without debate a report 
which declared that :tll persons, \\'ithout 
regard to race or color, shall be eligible 
to attend or join Methodist churches. 
• Passed \\'ithout clehate reports support
ing the National and World Councils of 
Churches. 
• Co11cem m;igazine will be re1·iewecl 
c:1ch year reg-arcling it!'i continuance. 
•Motion by Dr. Douglas J•tekson p.is>cd 
.1sking that Methodists who are called to 
witness before legislatllft'S for The Meth
mlist Church, speak fur the church only 
hy quoting General Conference .tetions. 
• Voted to make conference lav leaders 
and president. of conforencc \\'0111:111 's 
Societ\' of Chri~tian Scr\·ice 111c1nhers of 
the .1;rnu:il conference. 
• Changed rcttrnwnt age of bishops from 
i4 to 72. 
• Honored Dr. Ralph .Stoody \\'ho retired 
rt•cently after heing national director of 
Methodi ... t Jntor1n:1tion and Publil.'.' Rcl.1-
tions for .2..J yl';1r\. 
• lli\l!Op John J. \\'right of Pitt.burgh 
\\;1s fir.;;( Renn.in (;:nholic hi"hop to ad
drc" a Methodist (;cncral Conference 111 

thl· tk·non1111.1t1011\ .?.?6-\•e.1r hisl<>f\', 
• i\ppoinllnc.·nt, by lhe c;oun~·il nf 
Hi,.hop\ irh:ludc: \l'\'t'r.d Louis1.1na11~: 
Bi,hop \\';ihnn-Tclc1 ision, R.1dio and 

-

Film Com1111s.ion, Town and Country 
Commission, and Board of Missions; 
Vinson Mouser-Board of Trustees and 
Board of Pensions; \V. D. Cotton-Com. 
n1is!<li<>1l on J>ron1otion and Cuhi\'atiun; 
J. C. Lo"e, Jr.-TRAFCO; Dr. Keith 
M.1son-Commi5'ion on lntequrisdictional 
Relations; and Dr. Virgil Morris-Com
n11ssic>n on the Structure of Mcthoc.lisn1 
01 er seas. 
• 01·erwhelmingly adopted a plan for the 
elimination of the Centr:il (Negro) Juris
diction. There were 1·err few votes 
against. It is expected th;lt first steps 
ll'ill be taken this year under legisl:ttion 
that pro\'ides that a commission must 
bring to the 1968 General Conference a 
plan for termination of the Central Juris
diction if not :1lready accomplished. The 
plan was embocliecl in a report of the 
church's Commission on lnterjurisdic
tional Relations, known as the "Commit
tee of 36," which w;is .1dopted after nine 
hours of debate. 

Charles C. Parlin, Ne\\' York attorney 
an(I con1n1ission chairn1an, referred to 
the action in his closing remarks as a 
"gi.mt step toward an inclusire church." 

Basically the plan pro1·ides for volun. 
tary absorption of Negro churches and 
conferences by the fi,·e geographic juris. 
dictional conferences and their annual 
conferences. The changes would take 
place under the provisions of Amendment 
Nine to the church's constitution after :1 
1·01e of the members of the annual con
ferences and the t\vo jurisdictions in. 
1·olved. 

It also spells onr the financi.il and other 
responsibilities the general church will 
undertake in order to make the trans
fers po"iblc. Establishment of a tem
porary gt•neral aid fund to provide a 
minimum pension rate is prm·ided for in 
the con1111ission plan. 
•The South Central Jurisdiction Board 
of Lay i\ctil'ltie' 1·oted to urge the :111nual 
conferences of the juri~diction to study 
for implement:Hion the pl<lll "pproved by 
the General Conference for the climina. 
tion of the Centr;il Jurisdiction. 

Bishop Dowson, 72, Dies; 
Funeral in Shreveport 

Jli,hop Dan;i D.m·son, 72, died May 2. 
in Shrel'epmt. He retired in 1960 bec<11tsc 
of i II he:1lth .incl had m;ide hi, home 
in Shre\·eport ~ince lhnt tin1e. He \Vali. 
tt•,idcnt bishop of the Kans"s-Nebraska 
Arca of The Methodist Church from 

Mrs. Lona Wiison, 100 E. Kings Hwy., Room 
226, Shreveport, Lo. 71104. 

JULY, 1964 

1948-5] and of the Kansas Area, 19;2. 
1960. 

Bishop D.m·,on "'·" elected to the 
episcopacy in 194X. He was p:"tor of 
First Church, .Shre1 eport, from 1934-48. 
E.irlier p;istorates included Red Fork and 

\\'est Tuls;1, Okla.; 
First Church, Fort 
Smith, Ark.: .111d 
(;race Church, 
Oklahoma Citv. 

Bishop Da~1·son 
\\'as horn in Larra
bee, Iowa, April 18, 
1892. He recei,·ed 
his education at 
Morningside Col
lege, Sioux City, 

Bi;,fop Dau•so11 Iowa, and the Uni. 
1·ersity of Chicago; 

with honorarv doctorates from South
western College, Kansas 'Wesleyan Uni
versity, Morningside College, and Baker 
University. 

Funer;1I servict•s were held at First 
Church, Shreveport, May 4. Conducting 
the services were Bishop Aubrev G. Wal
ton and Bishop Eugene Frank. 

Survi1·ors arc his widow, the former 
Delma Millikan of Guthrie and Okla
homa City; one son, Dr. Dana Dawson, 
Jr., pastor of First Church, Baton Rouge; 
and one <laughter, Mrs. Keith Mason of 
Shreveport. 

Bishop Dawson was a delegate to the 
General Conference of The Methodist 
Episcopal Church, South, 1934; the Unit
ing Conference, 1939; South Central 
Jurisdictional Conferences, 1944 and 1948, 
:111d General Conference, 1948. He wa' 
a member of The Methodist Church's 
Board of Missions, Board of Lay Actil'i
tics, and Board of Tempera11ce. He was 
a trustee of Somhern Methodist Uni1·er
sity, Kamas Wesleyan Uni1·ersity, Baker 
University, .Southwestern College, and 
National College for Chris1i;1n \Vorkers. 
He helped establish S.1int P;iul School of 
Thcology-Methocli-r, Kan"" Cit1·, Mo. 

169 Attend Loy School 
A tot.ii of 169 perM>n> :mended the 

Lay School of Theologv conducted at 
Centenary College on April 21, 28, and 
M.1y 5. The .chool, one of the lir<t of it' 
J..111d in tht· n.1t10n, 11·:" sponsored by the 
Bo:1rd of Lay .·\ctivitie' of the SIHe,•eport 
Di,trict .111cl '"" t.111ght h~· Dt•an Bond 
Fleming :rncl the Rt•1·. Rohen f.. T.1vlor 
of the college. Eighty-nine persons· re
ceived certificates fur the course number 
122, Nt•11• TeJ1.1111e11t: Co11tt'11t and Vit!11eJ. 
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PITTSBUP.GH, Pa., May 3-- \!ord was received here today at the Methodist General 

Conference that Bishop Dana Dawson, 72, died Saturday, Hay 2, in Jhreveport9 La. 

Hs lutd retired in 1960 because of ill heal th and had mgde his hozr:EJ in .3hreveport 

since that time. He was resident bishop of the Kansas-Ifobraska f.rea of The 1·bthodist 

Church from 1948-.52 9 and of the K.'lnsas Area, 1952-60. 

Bishop .J:;:v.::;on was elected to the episcopacy in l')lj.8. He was pastor oi First 

l!ethodist Church, Shreveport, from 19)4-48. .C:arlier pastorates included Red Fork and West 

Tulsa, O:tl~.; First lfathodist Church, Fort ~mi th, Ark.; and Grace Church, Oklahoma City. 

Bo:rn in Lflrral.x:e, Iowa., April 18, 1892, he received his education at Morningside 

College, Siou...'I: Ci tyt Iowa, and University of Chicago; with honorary doctorat.es from 

Southwestern College, Kansas 1/esleynn University, Morningside College, and Baker 

University. 

Funeral services were held at First 11.ethodist Chu:rch in Shreve:portp Hondayp Hqy l.J.. 

Survivors are his widow, the fonr..er tblmn Millikan of Guthrie and Oklahoma City; :;;on, 

Dr. Dana Daw.::;on, Jr., pastor of First .Methodist Church, Baton &ugei La.; Md c:L1ughter, 

Hrs. Keith J:-Jason of Shrr:iveport. 

Bishop Dawson was a delegate to the General Conference of The J.!'.!.:}thodist .6piscop.:il 

Church, dout.h, 1934; the Uni ting Conference, 1939; South Central Jurisdictional Con.fer-

encesf 19114 and 1948, and the Methodist General Conference, l9L:.8, He was a member of -W1e 

Roa'."'ds of Mi.s:riions, Ley Activities and Temperance. He was a trustee of .Southern 

Hethodist Universi.t.y, K;>nsss l{<::;lcyan Jllivc:r~i"Ly, Ba!cer University, Southwestern ~lJ.egt<, 

Md National College for Christi an Workers. He hclpJid est.ablish St. P:?.ul Sch.Jal 0f. 

Theology-1·13'Lhodist in K:msas City, !lo. 
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Photographs from this
file have not been
included but are

available upon request. 
For more information

please contact
research@gcah.org 
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